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Portland Woman Admits Sought
Stepchildren Came Near

Many People.

HAS ANY

MEMBER HUSBAND'S FAMILY

Tells Placed Poison Candy

Mailed Persons
Wished Away With.

Portland, March eonfes-sio-

police night
Mrs. Edith Kdna Hawley,

Seventieth street South Feast,
analysis

through mails, which

poisoning whole neighborhood

Mount district, cleared
boxes wholesale

sweets
lucky

boxes, Hawley,

years
Members Candy.

Vests ...14c

came mail to an older

step-son- , Baxter, of C01

avenue.
another arrived in yeaterdav

mail for Mrs. Alico Bcwlay,

of 7006 Fifty-fift- avenuo Southeast,

at whose home Mrs. llawley's husband.

Kobert H. Hawley, Stanley Haw-

ley, have lived since quarrel three
months ago which lcil to the separation
of and wife

The sixth box' of sweets was

found on bureau in Mrs. llawley's

home yesterday afternoon, De-

tective and went

there put her under arrest.

It was addressed little Stanley

Hawley, step-son- , had alread'-receive-

of poisoned package?.
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had prepared the poisoned candy
and sent it, in the hope of killing hor

stopchildren.
"I don't like them," she said in a

sort of way, which no

amount of questioning break

"I just any use the
whole family. I saved enough of th'i

for myself to tuke if it killed
anv of them."

She told how she had taken bichlo-

ride of mercury tablets and crushed

them, She went on to relate that sho

had removed the from choco

late creams, put in the powdorod bi

of and ate it
tho of the cieams, It one of 12

in of box

n nut. himself was He said
apparently had tab

Sho filled the full of the of

poison that E. C. Galloway, in it
ist, who analyzed for the detectives,
had a quick

having merely one of the
chocolates. Ho was nearly overcome,

of of poisoned candy, 0 said his that any
near of of candy

to killed sevoral persons.
no deaths her

Three of tho of candy had distribution of tho poisoned

to her two children, was due to a combination
aged 11, who got two of circumstanfos.
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Valentine's day February H. Good seasoning
Wrapped plain brown the Tjest sugar curod hams,

address was typewritten. On the sugar cured nick 14c

was crudely with load BcBt sugar cured backs,
pencil, "To My

All tho r o'd.
boy into one of tho chocolates.

instantly ho spat it out

the kitchen for wnter rinse

"Ugh, it's ho cried.
After that his father forbade him to

eat any more of the candy, and
and Mrs. Bewlay not let their

.own children eat it. All that
wns though none of them sus-

pected Mrsi Huwloy.

Two days later two more of tho pack-

ages arrived. One wns addressed to

liov, Stanley, care of S. F. Hall.
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25-l- box 75c

last
20c

box

20c

Best streaked heavy bacon, lb 20c

Dalles Patent (best flour) $1.30

Perfection - $1.10

3 cans Aster milk 25c

4 pkg. Arm & Hammer soda 25c

1 gal. extra choice peaches . 35c

1 gal. extra choice apples 30c

1 gal. extra choico pears 35c

2 pkgs fresh raisins 15c

1 pkg fresh currants . 10c

3 cans fine tomatoes 25c

3 cans fine corn - 25c

1 can extra fine pineapple 15c

5 cans Clearbrook peaches 50c

2 cans Clearbrook apricots 25p

2 cans Early June peas 2;c
2 cans Libby sauerkraut 25c

2 cans prepared hominy 25c

5 cans Atlantic clams (very best) 50c

3 cans largo, fnt oysters 25c

3 cans pink salmon 25c

2 cans Columbia river red salmon ....25c

1 can nice asparagus 15c

Vn R keir nickloi 0c0

.1 lbs dried peaches
X Xtim choice dried nrunes " c

V, gallon choice syrup 25c

No. 10 puro lard
No. 5 pure lard 75c

No. 5 Pnow Cap compound 65o

Columbia oats
Columbia wheat - 30c

51b box maccaronl 30c

3 pkgs Tost Tosties 21c

2 pkgs Krinlilo Corn Flakes 15c

6 bars Royal White Soap 25c

6 bars Morris Bent 25c

10 bars Elk Pavon soap '.25i

100-lT- . sack molassas alfalfa meal 11.30

100 Tb sack plain alfalfa meal .1

fitiflc hmn 75

Pack shorts
Ttf r.illp.1 nnts. sack R0c

Bring this ad with you.
R. N. MORRIS,

Corner Morris Avenue and Fairground

Road. Phone Main 1197.

Recipe Department
By BETSY WADE.

. I ' r ?y If fin 1

Caramel Custard.
1 cup sugar.
1 pint milk.
V-- cup butter.
2 tablespoonfula cam starch.

l'j teaspoonfuls Mapleine.

Put milk in double boiler and thicken
with the corn starch dissolved in a little
water. Tut sugar and butter in sauce-

pan, Btir until sugar is melted, then
gradually stir them together and add
the Mapleine. Strain U necessary, cool

and serve with Mapleine whipped cream

Crescent Nut Bread.

2 cups milk.

cup sugar.
1 teaspoon Mapleine.
1 rounding teaspoon salt.

'2 cups Graham flour.
2 cups flour.
4 teaspoons Crescent baking powder.

1 chopped walnuts.
Let the batter stand in bake-pa- half

an hour, then bake in a moderate oven

ue hour.

Orescent Health Bread.

IVi cups sweet milk.
1 cup flour.
2 cups Graham flour.
1 teaspoon salt.
1 tablespoon Mapleine syrup.

3 teaspoons Crescent baking powder.

Let stand one hour. This makes One

loaf of delicious bread.

Mapleine Hot Cakes.

2 cups sour milk.
2 teaspoons Crescent baking powder.

1 egg;
1 pinch' salt. '

Flour enough to make thin batter.
Vj teaspoon Mapleine.
Mix tho Mapleine with tho milk be

fore making batter. Have griddle smok

ing hot.

Mapleine Hot Biscuits.
1 quart flour.
2 heaping teaspoons Crescent baking

powder.
1 pinch salt.
1 tabl (spoon butter.
1 tablespoon lard.

scant teaspoon Mapleine.

Sift tho flour, baking powder and salt
together, rub in tho butter and lard
and use enough swtet milk with the
Mapeline added to mako a very sofe

dought. Roll gently to about one inch

thickness, cut in small biscuits, crowd

them togother in pans and bake in a

quick oven.

Mapleine Marble Cake.

1 cup Bugar.

'j cup butter.
Vj cup milk.
2 eggs, well beaten.
1 cups flour.
2 teaspoons Crescent baking powder.

To half tho batter add one teaspoon- -

I Ir 1 1 ' i

personal Mention

Nick Daniels, of Independence, is in

the city today.

P. W. Bowler, of Astorin, is regis-

tered at the Bligh.

.1. C. McFarlano went to Portland this
morning on business.

J. 1 Blair, a farmer of Brooks is

pending the day in tho city.

H. A. Fnnuington, of Portland, is

transacting business here today.

Attorney Oco. I'. Matthews, of Port

land, was in Sulem tins morning on

business.

A. S. Bean, of Tillamook, is visiting

friends and looking after business mat

ters here today.
West

to

friends in tho city.

Dr. T. B. Franklin left for, Port-

land this morning, whero he trans- -

act business for a clays.

Mrs. Thomas liirsen, who with
family is the suinmei on

South Bottom, is spending the

day in tho city.

After visiting here for s number of

weeks with hor sister, Mrs. F. S. Holt,
Miss Solby returned Min-

nesota

Mr. and Mrs. lieorge Kemp have ar-

rived from T.a (Irnnde, anil will make

their homo in Salem. Mr. Kemp has

been engaged in the furniture business,

Frank Waters, of Portland, was

at the house today, shaking hands

with old friends. Mr. Waters wns for-

merly a resident of Salem, but now re-

sides in tho Rose City.

ful Mapleine. Put in bake-pa- n in alter-

nate layers of spoonfuls of dark and
white batter. This will make one small

loaf. '

Mapeline Three Layer Oaks.

1 piece butter size of an egg.

IVi cups granulated sugar.
1 whole egg and two yolks.
2Vj cups flour.
2 teaspoons Crescent baking powder.
1 cup milk.

Vi teaspoon Majleine.
Cream mutter and sugar, add well

beaten eggs. Put baking powder into
flour and add alternately with milk.

Add last. Enke in moderate
oven; Use Mapleine filling.

i

Mapleine Ribbon Cake,
'cup sugar.

'a cup butter.
2 cups milk.

3Vi cups flour.
1 teaspoon Crescent baking powder.

Juice of half a lemon.
1 teaspoon vanilla.
Cream buttor and sugar, add

lemon juice and vanilla. Beat
five minutes. Stir sifted flour, baking
powder and milk into a batter,, add
to butter and sugar. Mix well,, and
separate in two battere. Flavor one with
Maoleine. Bake in layers, fill and

cover with white icing.

Mapleine Cookies.
1 cup sugar.
1 small cup butter.
Yolks of 4 eggs.
Vj cup sweot milk.
2 teaspoons Crescent baking powder

sifted with a little froul.
1 small teaspoon Crescent Mnploine

Mix with enough- - flour to make a
stiff dough, roll thin and bake in mod

erately hot oven.

Mapleine Doughnuts,

i cup sugar.
1 cup Mapleine syrup.
1 cup thick sour milk.

2 eggs.
2 teaspoons soda (sift in.)
1 cup flour.
1 teaspoon Bait.

1 teaspoon ginger,

i... tuuspoon cinnamon.

Flour to make a soft dough.

Mapleine Luncheon Cake,

'.j cup butter.
2 cups sugar,
K 4 Cup sweet milk.

3 cups flour,
2 teaspoons Crescent baking powder.

:i eggs (whites.)

'i teaspoon Mapleine.

Cream butter and sugar thoroughly:
Rdd, alternately, milk and flour sifted
with baking powder. Fold in beaten
egg whites. Add Mapleine, Bnko in

nn.vo njiMopnui

Attorney Henry T. Turner was in

Portland tho past two days attending to

legal matters. Several of tho business

men of the metropolis reported business

conditions as being much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Moorcs have re

turned to t loir homo in Portland after
visiting Salem for a short tunc.

Architect Fred Iegg and wife mo-

tored over to Silvorton yesterday.
Miss Alma Samuels, of Falls City,

was a Salem visitor yeutentay.
Misses Ruth Young nnd Muriel

Sleeves huvo gone to fortland to visit
friends for a short, tiiuo.

Mayor Booth, of Turner, was in the

for nfew hours yestrday.
A. N. Moorcs returned to Salem this

afternoon, after transacting business

in Portland.

All that It cost the state of Oregon

Mrs. Leo Me.Cormiek and daughted fur (lovernor 's re

Olive of Quinahy are spending the day Washington, 1). C,

ith

will

few

spending
farm in

Margaret to
this morning.

W.

court

flavoring

brad-uall-

city

nt official visir

was paltry
sum of 1(1.50, for the governor today

in filing his expense uccoiint with Sec-

retary of Stnto Olcott contributed the

rest, $375, which ho earned in making

a speech in New York City, The 1.50

which tho state will huvo to pay, wns

expended by tho executive in going

from hern to Portland. Tho '175 con-

tributed covers covers expenses of

tho trip from Portlnnd to Washington,

D. C, and to Now York.

the

the

A memorial service will be hold for
Hila Itnlston. tho little daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Unlston, at th

United Evangelical church, North Cot-

tage street, near Center, Sunday at 11

o'clock a. m., conducted by tho pastor,
Rev. A. A. Winter. A privato service

was held in January at the time of tho

little girl death.

Except for lus big ears, u donkey

Get a Frantz Premier Electric
Suction Cleaner, sold on easy terms:

$10 Down-- $5 a Month

DON'T CLEAN HOUSE
TWICE A YEAR

Do it every day in a single
hour with the Frantz Pre-

mier. Gets all the dirt out
of the house. Cleans wher-

ever dust gathers. Weighs
but nine pounds. Priced for
the smallest home.

Fully guaranteed.
Demonstration

ji your own home
Free.

Sold by Buren &

Hamilton, Salem, Or

ij
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Significant

Addition
To food flavors in

recent years, is

MAPLEINE
which imparts a dcliciously dlfforont
taste to desserts, dainties, home-mad- e

candy and particularly to home-mad- e

sugar syrup.

Grocers sell it. If yours doesn't, we
will supply you.

Send 2 cent stamp for "Mapleiue
Dainties " recipe book.

Crescent Mfg. Co.
Seattle, Wash.

With the beautiful spring weather
our interest in r world revives.

Tho children at tho library will cele-

brate it with stories of animals, They
will bo glnd to hear that Miss Clarke,

whom they heard at tho playground,

last year will tell Bomo of the storis.
The younger group will listen to "Tar
Baby," " Elephant's Child" and "ling
gylug." The older ones will begin with
tho cut and her cousins: their stories
will include "Tho Cut that Walks Bv

Ulimsclf," "Upwcepio, tho Shadow."
Doors will open at 0:25 and closo for

tho stories at 0:35 Saturday morning.

The grand jury is still grinding away
today. County Attorney ltingo stated
this illuming that there were no very

important cases originating in Salem on

blind but that thero wero several boot-

legging cases from Silverton,

Bee the new shapes In Easter millin-

ery lit tho Bon Ton, tomorrow, Satur-

day. Second floor, Hubbard building.

FUR SAIjK A good plastered house;

must bo moved at mice, Inquire at
47N North Cottage street, or phono

Main 1102.

IMiWN' KTAIRS-ver-v

close In.

Housekeeping
Phono .":!; .

OBITUARY
IIAOEY.

At the residence of her son in law, T.

C. .luiues, 410 South Cottage street, Sa-

lem, Or., March 10, 1011, Sarah Ann

Hagey, aged 00 years.

Sho is survived by two daughters and

one sun, Tho funeral was held from

tho Terwilliger Cottago parlors toduy
at 4 p. m. Rev. II. E. Marshall offi-

ciated. Tho burial will tuko place at
Oregon City on Saturday.

To buy, sell or exchange real
cstnio, get

Out of the Rut"
Room 11, Bush Bank Bldg.,

brings the buyor snd seller to-

gether without commission,

1 7?

tlm iiiinliiiiMlli HI n"

ENGLEWOOD WINS.

Englewood defeated Yew Park for
the second time this season Thursday
evoning by the icore of 21-- Several
errors were mode on each side but
Englewood excelled in batting, and

The batteries for Tew Park
were Fruitt snd Eggleston and for tha
Englewood school, Anderson and Swarts

Turkeys are innocent birds; almost
any woman can stuff them.

Special
Bargains

Hi acros river bottom lands, $0000.
!I0 acres, 17 ncros prunes, $128 acre.
33 acres improved, $.'1800, snap buy.
Largo lot and house, close in, $1)000.

2(1 'i acres bearing fruit, improved,
$10,000.

10 acres bearing fruit, improved $3500
17 acres, closo in, improvod, $1000,

Several good buys In berry tracts.

Hop, prune and stock ranches, right
prices.

List your bargains and trades with
us.

We are agents for Canadian
Pacific lands, $11 per acre up,
20 years to pay.

Close in hotel, 30 rooms, $1500, snnp.

Several good business chances
and trades.

We sell insurance of all kinds.
Houses li i id furnished rooms to rent.
City lots, all parts of Snlem.

ACME
Investment Company

A. B. Cook, Manager
Phone: Office, Main 477.

Opposite Court House. 840 State St
EMPLOYMENT BUEEATJ IN

Reaching the
Richt Person

is not so difficult as

it used to be before
tho Want Ads be-

came tho great
of exchange

TheWantAds
Are For You!


